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Note : All quesliotts arc eoupulsory.

l. (a) Exphin thc followin8 wilh refercnce to the contcxt :

From rest and sleep, whichbut thy picturcs bc,

Much pleirsure then tiont thee much morc mustflow,

And soonestourbest men with thcedogo

Rest of thei.bones, and soul's delivery.

or

How many loved your moments of g lad pTace,

Ald lovcd your bealrty with lovc fals€ or truc,

But onc man loved thc pilgrim soulinyou,

And loved the sorrows ofyour changinS face; 4

(b) Ourcountry is avery bigcountry and there is agreatdcal

to be done by all of us. If each one ofus does his or her

little bit ften allthis mounts up and the country prcspeni

and goes ahcad fa.st.

ot

It is, for examplg quite common in many socicties to take it

ibr ganled that while men will naturally workoutsidethe

home, women could do it if and only iflhey could combine

it with variors inescapable and unequally sharcd household

duties. This is sornetimes called ' division of laboul', though

worn€n could be forgiven for secing it as "accumulation of

labour." 4
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2, Answer in short anyfue of the lbllowing :

0 Name the poet of ''On His Blindness".

(ii) What does tie fxr€t not ad mit between the marriage oftrue

minds ?

(iii) whomdocsFlelhoc choosehis successor ?

0v) whcre was thc little boy bom ?

(v) What did nature decide about Lucy ?

(vi) Explain : 'Rulers who neither see, nor feel. nol klow' .

(vii) IIow does Yeats describc f0lse lovers ?

(viii) who are thc rwo neighbours in the poem 'Mending Wall'?

OT

(i) whatdoes Nehru say aboutGandhiji?

G) What good things machines have done for ts ?

Gi) Why does the authol think he will never get back his dotlar?

(iv) Name the four Varnas Manu talks of.

(v) Why did Della require the money ?

(vi) How did Ratan rcmember her family ?

(vii) Wherc did the hermit live ?

(viii) What were Nambi's possessions ? lx5=5

3. (a) Write a critical apg€ciation of

orr }[s Btindness

or

MeudingWall.

O) Write a brief rrote on the moral of the story 'Thrc€

Questions."

or

Just88rctideof "The Gift of the Magi." '1x2tl4

(3)

4. what are tlrc praises of our civilization, according to the wfiter ?

or

Briefly narrdle "The Irst Dollar". 8

5. Doasdirecte(l:
(i) Bleed (Change into noun)

0i) I (see) this movio lart week.(use corect fomr of the verb)

(iii) If L........ (know) his address, I would have invited him to

tlle party.

(iv) A .......... (roll) stone gathers no moss.

(v) Use'cleation'in tlle senlence ofyour or,n. lx5=5
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